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FOLLOW TIRE ABUSE

Protection Not Obtained by .Any

Particular TypeDepends
on Design and Quality.

rr
By J. J. HAAS.

Protection from rim cutting Is not to
pa obtained by any particular typo of
tire, but dopends rather upon the de-

sign, quality, and usage. No good tiro
qI any standard type will be cut by any
standard rim, If properly used. On tho
other hand, any typo of tiro will be
Injured It subjected to abuse. Undcr-- ,
inflation, dented and Irregular rims,
cxcesslva loads, tiro fulcra and stiff rc
llners are tho common causes for cut-tin- g

and breaking above beads.
The flanges of a rim may bo battered

down and become rough from running a
tiro deflated for a considerable dis-
tance: the next tire applied Is suro to
be cut above the beads.

Tires carrying heavier loads than
I thosd for which they aro designed may
'develop brcoktnr, at tho beads where,
, engaged by clinches of the rim.

If rims become rusted from water
vrprklng around the be,ads when tires
nro run soft or through neglected cuts
In the tires, or from neglect to put
proper fittings on the valve stem, the
rust should bo removed with emery pa-
per and the rims painted with a coating
of aluminum, graphite and oil, dr
other "good preservative solution. When
applying a tire, be careful that the Hop

dos not slip underneath tho bead and
ciwd H in clinch of tho rim. .

Rims of Wrong Size.
Under the impression that they are

oversize. It la not uncommon for tire
to be applied to rims of wrong Blze

for example, using 36x4V4 tire on a
36x4 rim. The dlametor of this rim
is approximately 28 Inches and the
diameter of the beads of the tiro ap-

proximately 27 Inches (Q. D. Clincher
tpe), or approximately 2G Inches
(tegular clincher type), therefore It
becomes necessary to stretch nnd
strain the beads considerably. Anoth-
er thing, the beads are not
constructed to fit a rim and
clinches. Good results cannot bo

when the beads are strained
and crowded In this manner. Tho
correct overslro tire for 36x4 rim Is
37x4.

In some Instances, 38x5 tires have
been fitted to 36x4 rims. The diam-
eter of a 36x4 Inch rim scat and the
diameter of 38x5 beads are the
same, approximately 27 IncheB, but
the rim cross section In the clinches
Is not suitable to accommodate tho
beads of 6 Inch cases rim cutting,
pinched tubes and unsatlsfactorj
service will result.

When removing tires from rims, dr,
not overlook pushing the valve stem nnth,

VhkV . limousine makes It
hear the last actsto pound the fastening device of tho

rims in order to release tne oeaas ui
the cases. Rims are sometimes dent-
ed from pounding them in this way.

When chafing, cutting or breaking
extends all around tho beads on both
sides, repairs are expensive and no
to be recommended. If the Injury
only extends for a short distance over
one or both beads, a skillful repair
man can make a good Job at a rea-
sonable cost.

Tires Ridden Deflated.
Running a tire, deflated, any great

distance .is harmful and Inexcusable.
When traveling at a very high rate of
speed, It may then, of course, require
some little time to bring the car to a
stop. A soft or flat tire on a front
wheel can always be noticed by tne
dlnlculty In steering the car in a
straight course; the steering wheel nat-
urally favors the side of the flat or soft
tire. If on a rear wheel, pounding and
bumping will be noticeable.

Demountable and quick detachable
rims make It possible to change tiresvery quickly, but eyen If not so
equipped, It is wise to stop and give
the tires attention when needed. Dam-ng- e

to the side walls, beads, fabric In-

side, also the inner tube usually makes
It difficult to execute practical reoalra.

A rear tiro ridden deflated veTy far
may result in damuge to tlie dlnervn-tlu- l

of the car.
Driving In Car Trucks.

Rough streets tempt one to dijve In
car tracks. It Is moie comtortable
for the passengers and may be econo-
my to protect the car, at times, tiom
bumps and unusuarylbiatlon Dy run
ning in car tracits, rather than over
rough, cobblestone pavements, and the
tires won't be Injured noticeably by
doing this occasionally; It is the con-
tinued practice that shortens the mile-
age.

Quite often the pavement along in-
side edges of rails is very rough andmay result In cuts to the rubber and
bruises to the fabric. Driving over
street car track switches at yie point-
ed trogs may cut the tires seriously.

Rails on hills are to be aoldcd as
much as possible, as they usually have
sharp, thin splinters on the edges,
which are liable to cut or puncture
the tires.

He careful when driving on wet rails;
quick twisting of the front wheels may
result In nccident from the rear ot
the cai skidding sldewise when leaving
the rails.

ttdges of the rails wear nwnv the
tread rubber and cause a sharp bend-
ing action of the fabric, wntch will
usually develop bleaks Inside. It is
just a matter of time until the ruober
cover loosens underneath and the fab-
ric weakens from moisture and decay.
J.ater, an unusual bump or shock may
lesult in a blow-o- ut while running on
u perfectly smooth street or road. It
is careless. Indeed, to spoil a the In
this manner when possmle to secure
so much more mileage from It, if usedoonectly or If reversed on the wheel,
that Is, the worn side turned towardthe car. A competent workman can
make satisfactory repairs If only thotread rubber be worn and the tire hasnot been neglected too long.

(Next week's article by Air." Haas
will deal with wheel Irregularities, faD- -

ruiHurcB, una euects ot various
elements of wear. Auto Ed.)

Husband Asks Decree;
Half-Broth- er Named

CHICAGO. Dec. 25. Four "peepers"
testified In the tr'nl of the divorce case
In which Mrs. George Faxon Is de-

fendant that they had seen her. clad
In a nightgown, entertaining her
band's half-brothe- r. Addison Faxon.'
Tho "peepers" wore Joseph Prawforci,
Ensign Stever, H. W. Whltaksr, and M.
Glantz.

Mrs. Faxon nnd hrr brother-in-la- w

called the testimony "pure Invention "
K. S. Glbbs is named as

$10 Fine for Street Naps.
BOSTON, Dec. 25. Because he had a

habit of going to sleep While standing she
near the North station, thus causing
crowds to collect. George S. White, of
no pts.ee In .particular (except the North
StHtlon wb,h Ond tlO by Judge Rurke
In the "municipal court- - He went to Jail.
White pleaded i,'iillty. A spcilal ofllcer
of tho railroad tcstlllpd

"This man has been hanging nroutpl
the rtatlrn tor nuoui unce crus i

.

The Jeff cry snapped nt one of the by which it
cd of Army and 17 avy recently at Fort M or, Virginia.

CA IS

It Is the Ally of ll the
Polite of

TJvery fartor comb'nes yearly tt In
crease the demand for the closed cor.

"Tho circumstance that finds tho
closed car the ally of pearly all the po-

lite enjoymentn of winter." aav Man-
ager of the Foss-Mugl- 'S

Company, "uccounts for its Increasing
vogue.

"The nun who bt.ys a car of ap-
proved mechanical design, of rich ap-
pearance nnd of complete
thereby enhances the deirree of pilpv-me- nt

for himself and his fnmllv In
near'" all the diversions of the winter

of the

for

nosrIMe to
operas and

plavs. without the nervous tension of
dividing attention between the stage and
the watch held In the hand.

No Need to Worry. i
"There Is no longer any need to

worry about missing the last train. The
medium of the return trip is available
In tho closed car. As a link betwden
cafe and home. It makes the after opera
or after theater supper entirely feasible.
Nor is It longer necessary for the sub-
urban resident to hire a room at a hotel,
stav overnight, and face problems of
alternating between evenln.T clothes and
street clothes, in order to have his even-
ing's enjoyment of music or play

Wioiu persons now dance than ever
before. Whether In little private ar
falls,
tho
na fnn

of lob- -
andi and salmon toclosed a factor to

helchten It means'
speed and It offers irom ex-- j
posure to ciemenis, a resuu par-
ticularly after an evening of
dancing has put element of rlsK
Into a decollete costume.

"A host of calls can be made In a
short winter afternoon with a closed
car, the swift rush to the matinee.

In this City there Konl
under Beds, ClosetsPatent of Laige Family.

Eelng a Decent iCoop and having a
Healthy. he hns always

Strong J?. Clatis. und when
tho Latter Cental Old deezer ma'ws
town In he has to
Worry about be-

muse the Welrome Mat Is Re-

moved fiom the Fiont Porch.
Wifle Dear to Spend eleven

months each yei'r Tiepailng the
.Junlots for Mr. Claus. The other
month Papa did the Spending!

ni&l.t after It has
Papa's Annual Custom to

uam-- s

Ton

In

Ofllng had new You
der his Lamps and ho tooK Jlost ot
his meals dut of a Tall Glass.

As tho "Fatal Day approached Papa
raralysla of tho Stylograph

and did not Scamper a single Order on
his Bank.

The the
all Gloomed Vp. Sho the
Racket Papa was pulling jind could

See unless her
did a Loosen, Day of Days would
get a Decided Wallop on

A3 Papa, he was
remembered that Last Buoy had
Painters' from Licking

off Seven Dollar
willlo had busted Glasses with
a Susie got Ptomaine l'ulsuh-In- it

from Hattnv an ornament ofT the
Tree, and Mama Swappul

her Silver Mnnicuro Cutlet
!..ii? vn..rhi.r which she Ulti
mately a now and sleeve,
Pillow

UKI.-Atn- r UArflB ft MOHV wtin . ;

all over Joint. Hue HUlteo
Hints to tho effect that Baby ought

to Have a llohby Horse. Willie would
in.. v.iiniinl Bat sml Ua I.

KUBle was nutp a Uoll
vniiousiy iiihl rnc vi

next to a Young Ife wiio
wanted to the Sartorlnl

of the Russian on
F stieet.

Papa. howecr. sat Tight Played
hund a Straight Flush, and.

ho Got Cluster o' Raises on
his Ord". never a Call- -

N'lcht after Night he breexed Into
i.. .inva mutt u in 1'alnro nnlnlvhundcd. and altnougu

sleeps on his feet all day long." ' Mama did a Lot of every
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gathering officials,
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Houseclcanlng

WASHINGTON TBIES, SATURDAY; DECEffiER

QUAD WORK

CLOSED
muslcalc, or concert, the
hurry call to bring home the children
'from school in case of unlooked-fo- r I

rain, all aro In Hb ready possibilities.
"It Is re Tact also that the closed car

means moro winter use for tho country
club, with all Its pleasures.
It brings head of tho family closer
to tho cltv club, and facilitates tho
entertainment of the visiting social pr
business friend.

'The Pierco-Arro- w closed car for
nil these purposes of fashion has nat-
urally been to tho top notch
of elegance. The car In Its richness
forma a nerfeet th
most' useful toilette. It i

minister to tho mood of pleasure seen-in- g.

Its mechanical excellence removes
danger of Interruption In transit.

tastes can largely be con-
sulted by the In picking the
kind of wants. Thero
aro of every variety of closed
car body In the line. Moreover by
buying tho proved excellence of

construction, the pur-
chaser gets a car whoso name estab-
lishes its class, nnd which Is so
thoroughly built for that
It can be used for five years, and still
rnnrenent not onlv the best In action,
but the of In appea-
rand and appointments.

"The closd car 1 the medium of
polite diversions. The rnmlng of Its
era sees our company better than ever
equipped to supply its finest achieve-
ments tb discriminating clientele."

and Eggs by the
Billion Turned Out

V. .!... A AAA rtnn fWlA ..mino- - finilun... iw7 tno-- leegs were turned out Bureau tV.

during the accord- - --c'", .,,;.

the report says. public benefaction
the Inerense anlluble food souree,

and development new food fishes.
Another warning If given the Stntes

that over the shtjd
fishery waters, Marylnnd
and that the shad Is

with unless given better
rrotectlon.

The work ihe bureau lu trog
pretentious public halls or lor, onH ,he transplanting

Impromptu dancing hotels v""k," Pacific thethe car sters to the
the enjoyment. Atlantic Is reviewed.
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Big in Missouri.
MONTGOMERY. Mo.. Dec. 25.

has white Christmas.
The snow Is about thirteen Inches on
level, the heaviest for soveral years,
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The Font Parent Switches Bets.

By MONTE S0HN.
is Day. No Mysterious were
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Dceembcr, never
Dimensions

never
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Last night's Kve Faded
Into the Chill Weary Disappointment,
And Mama, for the First Time In All
Her Married Ufe. didn't K'ss Papa
Goodnight; She didn't 'leen Wink.
Dut Papa Slept like Park Bum.

This M. Papa didn't Snatch any
Grub for his Initial Meal. Which made

Unanimous, One-Ha- lf Grape-
fruit and two Soft Boiled t.'nhntched
went to Waste.

Jusl as Joy hit Two and Seven- -
E'ghths. and was Threatening the

was was
die.

tho was Ulttle men

for Be

he three un-- ; have us on the

other wa)

she

for

Ccllc

for

on

his

he

rrfvwil

for

Reader. Also you are Hen,
was Copy of the

Two Llmous'nelng
the Curb, although Everybody

Threatened with Death Of Cold,
tho In the Street
Time.

up the Lndder
League Hops till Hit Par.

It staved
And What Do You Think?
Papa ho .was per cent

by .for the
Customary Stuff the Hour.

In tho there Were among
twenty on other Things,
Purslsn Sable Coat, Remitirul DMI

Colic Doll, Na
tional Regulation But Ball,
and Hobby

Never Papa's
May Something Up nis

Special Iheater Rates

Taxicabs
NORTH 1212

Terminal Taxicab Co.

LOCAL IAN PATENTS

DETACHABLE Ml

Record Company Obtains Ex-

clusive Rights to New In-

vention of Dr. Maxwell.

It Is announced by the Record Auto
Supply, nnd Service Companv that they
have secured n half Interest In. nrd the
exclusive pnlcs tights fot, detnchalle.
demountable ihn, bv Pr.
George W. Maxwell, of thlf city. The
noel arrangeirent nnd the simplicity
of Dr. Mnxwcll'H havfc elim-

inated many of the objections to some
rims use at thi ricsent

time.
This new rim will Rrown as tlv?

Rim nnd will be irni-'- e t" con-

form with ar.v style tire, either clinch-
er, or straieht side From all Indica-

tions. will live un Its namo.

Different From Others.
The of the rln Is dlstlns-

..lure
of l" frim'nll demountable rlrrsby ,. , r.un m.

Fisheries past year, """T;. ". " 't",,. ., t. .

Is a
in f

of
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iartlculnrly"'

Virginia, threaten-
ed
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, mof

Is

Snow
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a Packages
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It eo a
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a
Lit In

It

90

, a

a

to
He

demountable In

h

It to

construction

nolnts
This new li of contruction not

mills to the sinmortinu power, hut
' gives unlfcrm contact the entlie
whel nnd indents the whe.el from

The inrntr hai a1lr"lnatd
much of the im torlst's
;n attaching nnd detncMnr either the
rim or the the by making It In two
parts. The inlde section is made to
engage the on the Inside of the
tire, ocr the en' Ire surface
of the Is beveled on thrs outer
edge of the fellev. nn.l project down
three-fourt- of on Inch mound the
felley. Bv thlH nrnuiwmwit. the tire,
may be slipped over the bovMod ei'so
on this inplde section. On thft outside
section of tho tint, the upper part Is
shaped to fit th- - bead of the the, and
the lowr puit projects alo:.g the fetli--

to coi respcud with the Insld sctlon
'

. Fastened With
The rhn Is d to the wheel with

.1e bolts, un Hie lhi-';d- i

protected by a peiiak nut, ieinianontly
fastened lu the felle.s. Uienuy Detect-
ing the thirads ficin the elements.

i The two stctions of the rim an- - locked
together by a special locking Uev that
onlv necessitates a Mnarter of
Mid the rutslde rim fulls off. The In- -
ventor this Im can lw manufac- -

I tured without either the weignt
mat tn the consumer.

I It looks like a of the
I lnlrt rwitent storv that a child should

have of uch a simple arrange
ment, but. uniortunnttiy tor tne car

I owner, no one did o until now.

of 11, Tired of Life,
Sets Self Afire; Dies

TUIPA. Fla.. Dec.
I.e'naMnvs. daughter of

Miv. eomml'ted sule1d Tre Is
said to hnve Ueiceno oil over
her clothlnc and struck a jnatch to it.
There wasjio one with her In the house
at the time, hei father be'iig at worK
an' hi sienmother rt work In
cleur factory.

The liilld, a streak flvne. ruahed
flout the liouse. serenmlnu. nnd nelg-i- -

l.mu itlin nut out the fire "aid slip told
Hiding Place of and Pnpa Ifhnm .she tired of life and wanted
Nervously his Howard, and tn Doctors vcie esiled end the

gate Sordid Problems of Business uaDy was iryini? ana Mania about cir taKen to n !iomtai. .n.;
, and lo fiiBti over me inina 1iosei. mere just Deioie miunii-in- . in- - unao the UUhthand Pigeonhole

8 ft DlHtmct CornmotIon out8de The. burned her from head to foot, arid bho
Nope out the Schedule ..Ir. Claus. Hni.ued a Couple and Willie gave ' bud swallowed fire.

During the Cuiient Chnptor he Uesantt vocal Example of Comanche llappl- - J -
n.t Thin no nnn nn NaVeinbfcr First. I I1 I iilwirht Ymnk Tinlw

nn,l when December In tlr3 I . iJUUSC ,a J
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For Reconciled Couples

CHICAGO. Dec. 25.- -A Christmas tre1
for mended hearts brought rejoicing to
a thousand Chlcagoons today. Judge
Jacob Hopkins, of the court of nunlcl-mil

relntlnns. whoso tank Is to nrevent
divorces, Invited the couples he had kept '

from separation to a ceieoration in his
courtroom.

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles and Aeccisnrir.

NATIONAL COMBS MOTOR op.

VrmenliV.AHSt. JEFFERY
GASOLbK CARS.

Studebaker
Co mens rein
Auto to riu
Ply Cc, m
ix at

KLLC1K1C CAdS.

UmaUQStfy fBitrun l Orta
lkl U at

ACCESSORIES. .

National Electric Supply Co.,
1234-12- 3 x. y. A

DUE AUTOMOBILE

TREATCQMINGSQON

Increased Price of Gasolene Is

Fast Putting the Brakes on

Joy Biding.

"Dutch (Automobile Treats" aro In
ptpspect here a a result of tho In-

creased price o gasolene and tin
prophecies of still higher ost In tho
near future.

By "Dutch Automobile Treats" tho to

r

Main 3543

who discusseJ therruoday In elevat-
ors, public buildings and elsewhere
meant that when Mr. Smith Invito
Mr. Jones for an automobllo ride In
the future he will say, "provided yot
pay for hlf the gasolene. Jonsey,
old boy." Atid If Jones Is not Inclined
to share Che cost of the gasolene,
there will be a furthtr strain on his
shoe leather.

Many automobile owners' said today
the high cost of gasolene Is fast put-
ting' the brakes on Joyndos amonn
friends and that. It will soon bo
cheaper for a, man. to take a dollar
dut of tils pocket and give It to a
friend than- - to ,tAke him on a. long au-
tomobile ride. ,

It Is understood from garage pr.--

prletors nnd other thata largo number of. car owners haveput their cars away for tho winter
for the two fold reason that oad
weather and .rough toads arc soon tc
be expected, and because the, gas In
gasolene has. sb largely inflated tlio

There is much
price

and those
that much

Tests Generosity,
Judge Fines Him $15

KANSAS CITY, Dec.
to see whether or not any one would

bt as generous to him as li had bcetv
to beggars upon whom ho spent $ G buy-
ing moals, Itaymond St, John, a Kansas
corn huskor, decided to try his hand at
begging. Tho first ho tack i-
mproved to be John a plain
.clothes man. St. John was arrested.

St. declared to Judge Kennedy
that he recently came to town a
pocketful! of money" and that he
"couldn't bear to sen any one hungry."
He bought a meal for north end

lie met.
"It occurred to mo lo sen If one

would buy n for n(c if tho case of
want were reversed. I stepped up to a
man nnd asked to buy mo some
cupper nnd he arrested me.

Judge Kennedy fined St. 16,
which he

Summer and Winter Driving
Two Cars in One

The ALL-YEA- R Car a 'Kissel idea has" brought to motoring- - a
previously unknown degree of convenience, economy and service. ,

In less than an hour's time in your own garage you can make
the change from open-ca- r to closed coach or vice versa. It gives you

.two complete cars in one with comfort and refinement preserved.
No man who cares to enjoy the use of his continuously sum?-me- r

and winter can resist the attractions of the ALL-YEA- R Car.

KisselKar.

S--

not difference be-

tween the of the sturdy MANU-

FACTURED KisselKars cars
are assembled products not

Md.,

man
Hrotlicrton,

John
"with

every
panhandler

any
.meal

him

John
paid.

every
car

of a gulf between the price of these
cars

clas.s and cars that you have
to pay much for.

,

ALL-YEA- R. Car
The exclusive ALL-YEA- R Idea is only One of many reasons for the purchase of

a KisselKar.
Around the superb Kissel-bul- lt motor Is constructed a car that challenges t':e

Industry In those attributes that make for long life and comfortable service.
Touring models $1050, $1250, 11485, SI650. ALL-YEA- R Cars Coupes and Sedans

$1150 to $2100.

Don't Wait sec the new now and learn to know how much
an Car will mean to.you.

The Henderson-Row- e Auto Co.
Phone

autorrtoblllsts

Public

quality always identified

expected

KisselKars
ALL-YEA- R

1012 14th St. N.W.

Last Impressions Linger
The Sunday Evening Times
in Over 40,000 Homes in
Washington Every Sunday is
Reaping Big Results for its
Advertisers. Sunday Times
Ads Leave a Sure-hi- t Last and
Lasting Impression on - the
Households 'for Which Pur-
chases are Made pn Monday.
The Sunday Times Has all the Advantages
6f a Sunday Newspaper With the Acknowl-

edged Added Advantages of an Evening
Newspaper.
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